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S U M M A R Y  
A disease characteriscd by severely stunted p l~n ts  with small dark green Icaveb 
was found in groundnut (Arachis h y p g a ~ a l  in sandy soils in Punjab State. India. 
The disease occurred in patches in the field and reappeared in the same positions in 
succeeding groundnut crops. Plants infected early did not produce mature pods. 
Seeds sown in soil collected from infected fields produced plants with typical disease 
symptoms. Phaseolus vulgaris cv. Local and Chenopodium quinoa were found to be 
good diagnostic hosts. The disease was shown to be caused by a rod-shaped virus c. 
24 nm in diameter with predominant particle lengths of c. 249 and 184 nm when 
stained in uranyl acetate. The virus, named Indian peanut clump virus (IPCV), 
resembled peanut clump virus (PCV) reported from W. Africa in symptomatology on 
groundnuts, particle morphology and soil-borne nature. However, it is not 
serologically related to two W. African PCV isolates tested, or to tobacco rattle 
(PRN and CAM strains) or pea early browning virus (Dutch isolate) in 
microprecipitin, enzyme linked immunosorbent assay and immunosorbent electron 
microscopy tests. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
A groundnut disease characterised by severe stunting of plants was first observed in Punjab 
State of lndia in 1977. The disease occurred in patches in the field and was restricted to crops 
raised in sandy and sandy loam soils. In Sangrur district of Punjab State the disease was present 
in every groundnut field surveyed in 1978 (Reddy el al., 1979). The disease is also economically 
important particularly on the crop raised in sandy soils in Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, and 
Rajasthan States. It resembled clump disease of groundnut reported from lndia in 1927 by 
Su~idararaman (1927) and also a similar disease reported from W. Africa (Trochain. 1931; 
Bouhot, 1967; Germani & Dhery, 1973; Thouvenel, Germani & Pfeiffer, 1974). The disease 
occumng in W. Africa was shown to be caused by a virus called peanut clump (PCV) (Germani, 
Thouvenel & Dhery, 1975; Thouvenel el al., 1974). This paper describes the symptoms of the 
disease in Punjab State, India, and some properties of the causal virus and its transmission. As 
our isolate appears to be serologically distinct from PCV in W. Africa, we have used the name 
lndian peanut clump virus (IPCV). 
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M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M F T H O D S  
I'rrus cult~rrtl. Groundnu! plants showing characterictic s\mptoms wcre collcc~cd during 
surbels in Punjah Statr and virus cultures werc estahltsheli hy praR.inoculaling healthy 
groundnut ( c i .  M 13). Mechanical inoculations were madc from symptoni hearing Ieave~ by 
honlogenisinp in 0 . 0  M phosphate hurrcr (pH 7.0) containinp 0.02 M 2 mcrcaptocthanol (PBM) 
and ruhhinp the extract on Itnves of Chenopr~dium quinna plants. A single lesion isolatc was 
obtained hy S I X  successive singlc lesion transfers in C. quinoc~ and maintained hereafter in 
h'irofiann clct ~ l a n d l l  t h'. glulinocn ( , W ,  hybrid). 
Host rungtl. At least six plants of each species were inoculated and maintamed in a 
screenhouse for 4 0  days at temperatures ranging betwecn 20 OC and 30 OC. Recovery essays 
werc madc on Phast~olus i.ulgaris cv. Local. 
Ph,~*sical pripcrrics. The physical properties of the virus were determined using crude 
groundnut leaf extracts diluted to 1 0 '  in PRM. For detcrmininp lhcrmal inactivation point. 1 ml 
samples of sap were heated for 10 min in a water bath. P. 13ulgaris and C. quinoa were used as 
assa! hosts. 
Soil rri~nrnlissiort. Soil saniplcs were collected at various depths down to 25 cm, from three 
infected groundnut fields separated by a distance of at least 50 km. At all three location5 the 
disease reappeared in the same position in succeeding groundnut crops. Soil from infected fields 
was mixed with sterilised verm~culate and sand in the ratio of 2 : I : I. Groundnut seeds Ireated 
with thiram (3  g/kg seed) were sown in the mixture and watered with ster~le water. Check 
plants were grown in a similar mixture but the soil from infected fields was steam sterilised hefore 
planting. Groundnut plants showing typical symptoms, and check plants wcre assayed on P. 
ilulgaris and hy enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). 
Electron microscopjt. Infected groundnut and N. hybrid leaves were cut into small pieces and 
fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde prepared in 08 1 M phosphate hulTer. pH 7 . 3 ,  for I h. Fixed tissues 
were rinsed in phosphate huffcr containing 0.5% sucrose, and cold phosphate buffer for 3 h, post 
fixed i n  2% osmium tetroxide for 3 h at room temperature and then washed with distilled water. 
Dehydration was accomplished in a graded series of acetone washes and the pieces were 
embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut with glass knives, stained with uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate (Venable & Coggeshall, 1965) and examined in a Philips model 201 C 
electron microscope. 
For detecting virus in extracts of infected plants, carbon.formvar or carbon-pioloform coated 
grids were floated for 5 min on drops of crude leaf extracts. washed with 40 drops of distilled 
water and stained with five drops of 2% aqueous uranyl acetate or 2% neutral sodium 
phosphotungstate. 
For measuring the particle lengths, best results were obtained with crude extracts of infected 
N.  rleaelandii leaves fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in 0. I M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. (PB) for 30 
min, dialysed against PB overnight and then used in immunosorbent electron microscopy 
(ISEM) (Lesemann, Bozarth & Kocnig, 1980; Roberts & Harrison, 1979). The grids were 
coated for 5 min with 1/1000 dilution of antiserum in PB, washed with 20 drops of PB, floated 
on drops of crude plant extracts for I5 min, washed and stained as described ahove. 
Measurements of particles were made either from micrographs taken at calibrated magnification 
or  directly from the screen of the Zeiss EM 10 electron microscope at a magnification of 
100 000~. with a Zeiss Morphomat 10 image analyser, using a carbon grating replica with 2 160 
lines per mm as length standard. 
Serology. The virus was purified from N. hybrid (lizuka, Reddy & Ghanekar, 1979). Infected 
leaves were homogenized in 0 . 1  M phosphate buffer, pH 8.0,  containing 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, 
and the extract clarified with 10% chloroform. Virus was precipitated by adding 0 .2  M NaCl and 
696 polyethylene glycol, resuspended in 0.01 M borate-phosphate buffer, pH 8 .3  and further 
purified by two cycles of rate zonal density gradient centrifugation in sucrose solutions. One ml 
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of I mg virus was emulsified with an qua1  volume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant and injected 
intramuscularly at weeklj intervals, into New Zealand White rabbits. Serum was collected 2 wk 
after the fourth injection and titred by the precipitin ring test using purified virus (150 pglml). 
Serological rrlat~onshlps were tested by microprecipitin. ELSA and ISEM tests. Micru 
precipitin tests were made on glass slides. Serial two-fold dilutions of antisera (0. I rnl) were 
mixed with an equal volume of clarified plant extract, incuha~cd at 37 O C  for 1-2 h in a moist 
chamber and examined undcr a dark field rrticroscope. 
Leaf extracts for ELlSA were prepared in PBS (0,02 M phosphate buffer, 0 .  IS M sodium 
chloride, 0 ,003 M potassium chloride, pH 7.4) containing 0.05% Tween-20 and 2% 
polyvinylpyrrolidonc, of mol. wt 40 000. All dilutions from leaf tissue were based on the original 
fresh weight. The ELlSA was as described previously (Clark & Adams. 1977, Lister, 1978). 
Wells in polystyrene micro ELISA plates (Dynatech Laboratories) were filled with 0.2 ml of 
reagents. Coating glohulin was used at 5 .0 to 10 pp/ml. Conjugated globulins of homologous 
antiseruni were used at 11300 dilution and those of heterologous antisera at 11100 dilution. 
Heterologous antisera were to: two W. African isolates of PCV (196. 198). tohacco rattle virus 
(TRV) (CAM and P R N  strains) and pea early browning virus (PEBV) (Dutch isolate). All 
ELlSA reactions were assayed by reading absorbance at 405 nm in a Gilford 250 
spectrophotometer. All tests were done in triplicate. 
The basic procedure for lSEM is described above. Serial two fold dilutions of antisera (11250, 
11500, 111000 and 112000) were used Tor coating the grids with each antisera. The grids were 
viewed at an instrument magnification of 40 OOOx and particle numbers on twelve viewing fields, 
chosen randomly from dilferent grid squares, were counted on two duplicate grids. Results 
represent mean values from two grids. 
R E S U L T S  
Symptoms in groundnut. Under field conditions the disease always occurred in patches (Plate, 
fig. 1). Typical symptoms were observed on newly emerged 2-3 wk old seedlings. Plants were 
stunted and the new quadtifoliates showed mosaic mottling with chlorotic rings (Plate, fig. 2). 
Subsequenrly, the infected leaves turned dark green and showed faint mottling when viewed 
against light, lnfected plants were conspicuous because of severe stunting and dark green leaves. 
Flowering occurred on infected plants but the pegs did not develop normal sized pods. Late 
infected plants produced small pods. Roots were dark coloured and the outer layers could be 
peeled olTexposing a pink coloured inner layer. With the exception of the root symptoms, a11 the 
typical symptoms of the disease were reproduced on groundnuts infected with IPCV by 
mechanical inoculations of sap. 
Hosr range. Cana~lalia ensijormis, Cassia obtusi/olia, and Vicia faba produced necrotic local 
lesions. Chenopodium quinoa (Plate, fig. 3). Cyamopsis tetragonoloba and Vigna unguiculata 
(CV. C-152) produced chlorotic local lesions. The virus induced systemic veinal necrosis on 
Phaseolus tulgaris cvs. Local (Plate, Fig. 4) and Topcrop. Systemic mosaic symptoms were 
observed on Capsicum annuum. Cassia occidentalis, Croralaria juncea, N.  clet~elandii, N. hybrid 
(Plate, fig. 5) and N. benthamiana. 
The virus failed to infect the following hosts: Cqjanus mjan cv. Sharda, Darura slramonium, 
G(~vcine may cv. Bragg. N .  rustica, N, tabacum cv. White Burley, Pisum satioum cv. Bonneville 
and Vigna radiata. 
Physicolproperfies. The thermal inactivation point of the virus was between 60 O C  and 65 O C  
and the dilution end point between lo-] and lo-'. The virus remained infective for over 20 days 
at room temperature (25 a-30 OC). 
Soil lransmission. Of 160 groundnut seeds sown in soil collected at depth of 10 to 25 cm, 72 
produced seedlings with typical disease symptoms. Infectivity assays and ELlSA detected IPCV 
in leaf extracts of  diseased plants with A,, readings of 0.8 to  1.  I .  None of 160 plants raised in 
steriltsed soil showed d~sease  symptoms and random assays using infectivity tests and ELISA 
(A,,, readings ranged from 0 ~ 0 1 4 . 0 5 )  failed to  detect IPCV in 70 such plants. 
Elecrron microscop,,. In thin sections of infected tissue, masses of virus-like particles were 
ohserved arranged s ~ d e  hy side in layers with the angle of their long axes in adjacent layers 
alternating lo give a 'herring.bonc9 pattern (Plate, fig. 6). 
Rod-shaped particles were observed in very low concentrations in leaf dip or spray 
preparations from leaf extracts of field-infected groundnut and mechanically-infected groundnut. 
N. hybrid and N, c le t~~ land i i .  Using ISEM, 1 W 7 0 0  fold increase in the particle numbers over 
the uncoated or normal serum coated grids were obtained with IPCV antiserum coated grids and 
these were used for particle measurements. In uranyl acetate, particles had a diameter of 24 ? 2 
nm and lengths of 249 + 8 nm, and 184 5 4 nm (Plate, fig. 7 ) .  In phosphotungstate, the particles 
had a d~ameter of 20 f I nm and lengths of 239 + 13 nm and 169 f 5 nm (Text-fig. I). In each 
stain many particles with lengths between 6 0  and 100 nm were observed but these were fewer in 
number after fixation of plant extracts with 1% glutaraldehydc suggesting that they were derived 
from the two main kinds of particles. 
In phosphotungstate the particles showed a distinct central canal which was not seen in uranyl 
acetate. In uranyl acetate clear cross banding of the particles was visible with a periodicity of 
2.5 + 0 .2  nm, calculated using the 2.55 nm value for tobacco rattle virus (Offord, 1966) as r 
standard. 
Serology. The homologous antiserum titre was 11600 in the precipitin ring test. In 
microprecipitin tests, none of the dilutions of IPCV antiserum gave positive reaction with healthy 
leaf extracts of N. hybrid but a titre of 1/64 was obtained with infected leaf extracts. Antisera to 
the two W. African PCV isolates, TRV, and PEBV did not react with healthy or infected N. 
hybrid leaf extracts. 
Particle length (nm) 
Text-Cg. I .  Histogram of Length distribution of Indian peanut clump virus (IPCV), particks trapped with 
IPCV antiserum from audc krf extract of N. clnulandli, fixed in 1%) glutaraldehydc and stained with 296 
uranyl acetate. 
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In ELISA. kaf extracts from infected groundnut and N. hybrid had titres of If400 and 1 / 1 0  
respectively. The antiserum also detected purified virus to levels of about 100 nglml. In tests 
using coating globulins of IPCV antiserum and purified IPCV at 10 lg/ml.  A,,, absorption 
values were 1.1-1.2. In tests using coating globulins from antisera of thc two W. African PCV 
isolates, two TRV isolates and PERV, purified IPCV at 100 pglml and subsequentlg reacting 
with enzyme conjugates of IPCV antiserum, A,, absorption valucs were 0.05. 0.07, 0.03.0n06 
and 0.02, respectively. Bufler controls and healthy plant extracts gave A,,, absorption values 
ranging from 0.03-0.09. 
In ISEM IPCV antiserum trapped 91 7 particles, W. Afric~n PCV 196 and PCV 198 trapped 
I3 and I I panicles, respectively, and normal rabbit serum trapped I6 particles. The various 
dilut~ons of antisera used for coating the grids did not influence Ute particle numbers. 
D I S C I J S S I O N  
T h ~ s  paper shows that clump d~scase which was recorded 55 years ago (Sundnraraman. 1927) 
on proundnut in lndia is caused by a virus. The disease resembles PCV reported from W. Africa 
in that both the diseases produce similar symptoms in groundnut (Thouvenel, Dollet & Fauquet, 
1976). are soil-borne (Germani & Dhery, 1973; Thouvenel el a / . ,  1976), and are caused by 
morphologically similar virus particles (Germani er a l . ,  1975: Thouvenel cr a / . .  1976). However, 
in ELISA and microprecipitin tests W. African PCV isolates and IPCV from Punjab were 
serologically unrelated to one another and to any of the tobraviruses tested. Results of ISEM 
also showed that IPCV is unrelated to two W. African PCV isolates. Furthermore. PCV and 
IPCV show differences in host range: in uninoculated P, vulgaris leaves, IPCV produced 
systemic veinal necrosis and PCV mosaic symptoms and, unlike PCV, IPCV failed to infect N. 
tabarum cv. White Burley (Thouvenel er al.. 1976: Thouvenel & Fauquet. 1981). The many 
broken particles present in IPCV. compared to PCV might indicate a Rreater instability of the 
Indian virus. Also, the greater particle diameter of IPCV in uranyl acetate could be explained by 
a flattening of particles prior to drying on the grid, which might again be caused by a greater 
instability of the particle structure. 
From our recent surveys. IPCV is widely distributed in lndia and has been found to cause 
economic losses to the groundnut crop. Characterisation of lPCV isolates occurring in various 
parts of India, identification of the soil-borne vector, particle separation, chemical charac- 
terisation and large scale screening of exotic and Indian germplasm for sources of resistance are 
in progress. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 
Fig. I .  Groundnut plants showing an area afrccted by Indian peanut clump viruq (IPCV). 
Fig. 2. Typical mosaic symptoms with chlorotic rings induced by IPCV in groundnut. 
Fig. 3. Chloroiic local lesions in Chenopodlum qulnw induced by IPCV. 
Fig. 4. Systemic veinal necrosis on primary leaves of Phaseolus uulgaris cv. Local induced by IPCV. 
Fig. 5 .  Systemic mosaic symptoms induced by IPCV on Nlmriano ckcelandii x N, glurinosa. 
Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of a thln section of kaf of IPCV-infected ~roundnul showing masses of vtrur particles 
arranged side by side with their bng axes almost at right angles to the face of layer. Bar represents 400 nm. 
Fie. 1. Purified IPCV panlclcs stained with 296 uranyl acetate showing the cross banding pattern. Bar represents 40 
nm. 
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